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"hIWS A1TD COMttHT. ;;J
of removing- - Davidson

College to Charlotte is being- - discussed.

The Yoang Men's Christian Association

of Wilmington now boasts of a member

ship of 410. j j- J .

T reform " is said to be mating
great inroads on the protective system at

the North, as well as the South. -

-- A-; k f
GOV. Hitt and Mayor Grant have de-

clined, with thanks, to "cut the pigeon
.wing, at tne venienuiai Hj

.... . . ,v

rw iotii election returns show tht
- Motn oiwoftlie new RepibrSanStates,
has fallen in,to line in the Democratic col- -

umn.
F'fVf" 'ft ;"

V w Richardsqx. U. S Marshal for

this, the Eastern district of North Caro-

lina, has sent in his resignation to take
effect Maylisfci?! AW X4.0-.;-

Mayor Grant is having a lively tilt
with Jay Gocld in the Empire City, and
from all accounts the former will surely
down the latter. - ,J .

Api'iicATioixsjfox postoClces-coaUni-ie

to roll into Washington.- - Of late the afH
plicants g $ahirsty that they
enclose tueir photos. 'i$tfy.

The United States Consul General at
Rio Janeiro, his'' reported to the Secretary
of State that yellow fever is prevalent
there to an alarming extent.'

What better could the Democrats ask
than to have Mr. oHakrisox keep on
shaking the negroes out of the Republi-

can party and re organizing it on a high
tariff basis. . ..

Persons
r who were" so' rapid in their

opinion that 'Mr. .
13 tAINiv-wa- s going to

run this Administration aviII take notice
that Mr. MAStSY, of Maine, t 'ain't 'got r

nothin yet. ' v '

Cheatham, the colored member of Con-

gress from the second district, is putting
'in some good licks for his own color to the
exclusion of his. white allies. " But who is
fool enough to blame him. , - - "

"Ex-Preside- Cleveland told editor
Roscower of the Goldsboro4 Headlight,
vtho boarded his train and interviewed

.1

him, that nothing could induce him to be-

come a candidate for the Presidency again.' '
A burnt child dreads the fire. Mr. Cleve-
land has "been there."

Good for the horney-bande- d sous "of
toil. They have, through their Alliances,
solemnly resolved throughout the length
and breadth of the State, that not one of
them will buy a yard of "Trust" cotton
basgh'g during the year 1889. Down with
'Trusts" and the party that protects them.

New York City has been the scene of
a live! fight of late, between the city au-

thorities aud theWestern Union Telegraph
Company, backed bv Jay Gould. Mayor
Obaxt seems to of the situa-

tion, however, and says the wires must
go, and the work of demolishing the poles
has begun in earnest. - 7 ,

Everybody is forced! to agree with the
New York Herald that "entirely aside
from the right or wrong of the case, the
arrest of RrssELL Harrison, the Presi
dent' s son, for libel, on the complaint of

Crosby, is an interesting
illustration of the difference between 'the
American Republic and monarchial gov-

ernments.

The outspoken charges of fraud and
conspirac- - and constructive forgery, which
have been made by certain rs,

and others, against seargeant-at-arm- s

Canada v of the United States
Senate, creates a sensation in.. Washingt-
on, lion. D. L. Russell is " quoted as
saying somebody will have a "happy time- -

on the inside.". ; ;
- -

. , ;, , "r .;

A protective tariff has its favorites.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has informed his
employes at the Edgar Thompson Works
in Pittsburg that he has made all the
money he wants. The sole, reason why
the establishment is run on such an economi-
cal way is! that Mr. Carnegie' has "eight-
een or twenty young partners' ' 'whose
interests must be guarded. ' ; ' j

Verily de sun db move." "Applica- -
tinn :

for a patent on nn clectnc-hgh-t
method of instantaneous photography has
Jst been made. The apparatus is de--
n'gneu especially for the detection of bur-
glars. It can be so arranged that a bur-
sar, on entering a bank, office, or dwell- -
,ng: will, iu his operations, touch, somet-
hing which will cause a flash and result
lnhis being photographed. - "

'' ,r ;. "hi i
Experience is said to be a dear lesson

to some, but others will learn no other
u'- - Hence the negroes ,irj the vicinity

Unisville are beginning to realize that
jntir race has been most unjustly snubbed
Jy Harrisou administiaUon. The Rev.

cjurch, Louisville, savs; '.'The Cleveland

colored man than the TTarriann attrtiin.
juration ig; and beyond all this, it

evident that its anti-monopo- ly and anti- -

,7 7nn Position is more favorable to theUboinng classes.'?.

' Amendment to Our Fnblio Beaool Law.

X. C Teacher
, The recent, body of law makers which

spent two mouths at the Capital in session
could not be called iiti edncational Legis-
lature

of
in the strict sense of tho term, but of

certainly it was a conservative body. for
The amendment to the public school law

of tho State, as suggested by Hon. S. M.
Finger, our energetic and faithful State
Superintendent, was before the assembly
for a long while vibrating between the
two Houses, as it would .be changed and
returned by each body,nutil townrds tLo the
end of tli 3 session a bill of amendments
was finally passed. .The principal changes
from the old law are as follows:
Tl. The school year is to end "on No .

30th instead of June 30th as heretofore.
2. No contracts for teacher's" salaries in

shall be made during any fiscal yeartor a
larger amount of money than is actually
to the credit of the reprmsivn districts for
that year. Nor shall" any orders upon the
Treasury be given to a teacher until he
ban the money in hand t pay sueh orders.
(This means that school committees shall
not contract a delt for the schools.

3. The next books recommended by the
mate tfoaru ot truncation shall 09 used iu
the public schools. The State Bonrd msv. of
however, recommend more than one series
upon the subjects to be tausht.

4. The apportionment of school funds
is to bo-mad-e on tho first Mouday in Jan
nary of eacli year. '

o. du kcuoois in a county mail do in
session at tho same time and but one con
tmuous terra in a ' year. (This prevents
waste of the money in a short and useless
terra of two or three weeks at a time.)

G. All contracts with teachers shall be
in writing.

7. County Superintendents with "the
conductors of County Institutes may issue
first grade certificates to teachers who at
tend the Institutes, which shall be valid
for three Year. fThi rlmnim w n Innn
step towards tue improvement or. our school
system.) or

SY All teachers holding first grade cer- -

uucaies musr, wiiiuu one year after it is
issued, stand a satisfactory examination on
'Theory and Practice of Teaching," the
look for this purpose being selected by tho in
State Superintendent.

9. One-thir- d of the voters of a town or
city mnv. UD011 Detitioa. nrocuro an elee
tion for a special tax for the public schools
01 that community. Ot

10. Any two or more school districts in
the State may employ a practical teacher
to superintend the public schools, and he
shall discharge the duties of County Su
pciiiiteudent in thoso districts.

11. All !,., I

abo.ished and the money which has hero--
toforo supported them is to be used in pro
viding County Institutes in their stead.
Tho State refused to appropriatedhe ad

ditions! amount of $5,000 which was asked
for to le used in tho special training of the
white teachers; therefore tlie colored teach
ers now receive $8,000 from tho State for
their Normals, while the white teachers
have only $4,000 for training the men and
women who are to educate, the white boys
ana girls or oor btate!J

Tho Diffsroaco Hisfortano Uakos.

The writer in one f our contemporaries
who pennea the rIIowinj has evidentlv
had an experience on the unfortunate side
of the subject on which he writes which
enables him to picture so well the contrast
in tho modes of greeting bv one's friends
when prosperity reigns or adversity over--

.1 scomes to 1110 uusiness man: "it is surpris
ing what a wonderful effect the insolvency
of a merchant has upon his former credi
tors! Men, who before were only too glad
to take him by the arm and laugh and
chat with him by. the hour, now shrug
their shoulders and pass him with a
frigid 'now d' do?' Every trifling item of
a bill is hunted up and presented that un-
der other circumstances would not have
seen the light of day for months to conie.
If tho bill is paid, well nnd good; but if the
obligation is not immediately canceled, the
scowl of tho

.
sheriff, perhaps, meets him at

.ame nearest coruer. a. business roan who
has never failed can know but little of hu
man nature; for in prosperity he sails along
gently, his barque wafted over placid seas
by favoring smiles aucl kind wonls from
everybody. He prides himself 011 his name
aud spotless character, aud makes it his
boast that be has not an enemy in the
world; but when adversity and misfortune
knock at his door, he is forced to look at
the world in a less roseate light. Ho reads
suspicion on every brow, and he hardly
knows how to move, or whether to do this
thing or the other. He beholds spies about
him on every hand, nnd knows that a mul
titude of suits and attachments are ready
for his back. Iu order to realize what kind
of stuff the world is ma do of, a man must
encounter misfortuno nnd stop paying his
liabilities; and then if he has any real and
true friends; they will come promptly for--

ward ana prove ineir tievouon. a pnsi- -

ness failure is a kind or moral sieve, which
brings out. the .wheat and .winnows the
chaff;, and passing through a financial or-
deal teaches a mail that fair words and
affected good-wi- ll are not the constituent
components of a true nud reliable friend
ship." .

mm .i- - m "m -

A Lifo's Sad End.

Concord TirocR-- l
-

Air. Uns, r etzer, aged aoont .$0 years
who liycd near China Grove, died last Fri
day of consumption, and was buried Sat
urday. lie was a pronounced infidel, be-
lieving in . neither , a God nor a futnro of
auy kind. Two weeks before death, he
knowing death to be imminent, went out to
a poplar tree near the yard and under
its shade marked off the place for his crave.
giving instructions as to- - how it was to be
dug, tho mode of burial, etc. He said he
wanted a layer of cedar brush at the bot
tom of the grave, bis body placed on top
pf this, wrapped simply in a blanket, then
another layer, tlieu a layer of boards, and
then filled np with dirr; - He said that
when decomposition set in and when the
sap of the tree drew him up to the linils,
ho could perch on the tree aud view the
surroundinsr scenery for the ages to come.
Mr. Fetzer was perfectly rational to the
last of his existence, lie was visited tlur
ing his wasting illnes by several ministers
who endeavored to point him to tho way
of eternal life, but in vain. The peculiar
instructions orJUr. JTetser wore fully car
ried out, and ho was buried exactly as he
had directed. . n, .

.

t3T English fakirs paint sparrows yellow J

and sell. them, for canaries -

Captions to tho Acta Pad far tho General As
sembly of 1889.

Authorizing the board of commissioners
Anson county to rezulate the wei chine
cotton aud to- - appoint cotton weiirhers
the county. '

Authorizing justices of the ceace to take
bond upon continuance upon certain crim-
inal cases.

To promote the efficiency of the State
Guard.

In relation to undertakings on anneal to
supremo court.

t or tho relief of tho sureties of James T.
Honter, bite sheriff of Alamance county.

Authorizing tho county of Robesou to
issue bonds.

To improve the drainacre of Bcnaia creek
Rockingham eounty. -

Authorizing the commissioners of Tad-kin-

county to sell stock-la- w fence and
levy tax. - - .

1 or the relief of the lerk-o- f the supe
rior court of Mitchell, Yancey, McDowell,
Burke, Caldwell, Pender and G nil Tor d
comities.

To protect niannfactnrers.of lumber.
To it corporate the Bank of Rocky Mount.
For the protection of oysters in the waters
Carteret county. '.

Amending the charter 01 the liongu and
Ready Fire Company, of Newbero.

10 amend chapter lOo of the laws of tv.
Correcting the calls of State erant No.

244-- of Jackson county.
An act to ratify, confirm and make valid

the action of the board of commissioners of
navigation and pilotage for tho Cape Fear
river and bars in relation to a' fund for the
benefit of the widows and children of de-
ceased pilots of Southport.

Empowering the tho county of jlecUen- -
burg to refund its bonded indebtedness.

Amending chapter 77 of the laws of 'S7.
Tire better drainage of certain lands in

Mecklenburg county.
Ucnealing chanter 21, laws of Tio, in re

ference to the killing of tleerin thecouuties
I enuer and Isew Hanover.

Incorporating tho Bank of Leaksville.
For the drainage of Lick creek in Stokes

and r orsyth.
lo provide for tho taking of depositions
certain cases.
Amending chapter 180, acts of 8.".
Fr the relief of Joseph II. Wheeler, An

son county.
Kepcaluig chapter 102. the private laws

m mml -
T.Incorporating the town of Edward's

Mill, Beaufort county.
Amending charter 110. private laws f

rJ, and tho amendatory law theteto, the
same being chapter 13, laws of Tv.

Amending chanter IJ2. .aw of 81.
Incorporating the Davis and W iley Bank

u'""'rj.To amend chapter 102. private acts of

Extending for a period of thirty years
an act incorporating the orth btate Cop
per aim UoM .Mining Company.

Authorizing the board of commissioners
of Greenville to make an appropriation
for building a road or highway uear said
town.

Amending chapter 85, private acts of
'80.

Incorporating the Ju'o Carr Hosr.e Loan
Fund.

To bridge Tuekasoege river iu Jackson
comity.

ror the relief of James W. Copelaud.
tieasurer Northampton county.

lo prohibit the sale of spirituous honors
by druggists on prescription within the
corporate limits of Lutnbertou.

In reution to the working of convicts
on the Lape I oar and ladkiu alley Kail
road.

To niuend sections 549. 5TjO. 553 of The
Lode.

In regard to prisoners in the town of
Salem.

Protecting the fish interests in Graham
and Yancey counties.

Amending chapter 112. laws of '4S-4- 9.

In regard to special tax for Sharon town
ship, Mecklenburg county.

Incorporating the town of Spring Hope,
aasu conutr. and Jason. Ureene connty

Creating Holly bpnngs township, Wake
conntv.

Amending tho charter of Morganton.
Incorporating tho Bank of Goldsboro.
Permitting Elizabeth City to issue bonds

and levy a special tax.
Preventing the catching of diamond

back terrapins iu the waters of Brunswick
county.

Changing t ho 1 1 mo for holding the spring
term court of Caswell couuty.

For the relief of John C. McLanchlio.
clerk of the superior court Anson county.

lo provide for the refunding of the
bonded indebtedness of the city of Char
lotto.

Abolishing one term of the superior
court of Pender conntv

Incorporating the town of Walnut Cove
To amend subsection I, section 1U0, of

The Code.
To establish a ferry across the Yadkin

nvor.
To suppress and prevent certain kinds of

vieions contracts.
Amending section 3410 of The Code.
For disbursement ot certain funds in the

hands of the treasurer of Cabarrus county.
Empowering T. C. Rtcrson. tax-colIct-

to collect arrears of taxes in Stokes county,
lor the relief of C. M. Pace, clerk supe

rior court, Henderson county and Geo. C.
McLarty, Union county.
. Amending section 1014 of The Code

Amending an act entitled an act to in
corporate the Atlanta, Asheville and Bal
tiraore Kailroad Company.

Extending the time fur the registration
of tientists in North Carolina.

Extending tho length of time provided
in section 19S0 of The Code to the Caswell
Railroad company. .

Amending section 055 of The Code."
Providing convicts for tho Polk county

Knilroad company.
Licorporating the "West End King's

daughters of Ureensbon, x. C.
In relation to indigent aud other appreu

ticies.
- To amend section 077 of The Code and
chapter 19. laws of 1SS5.

To protect the owners of timber growing
on the lands or others.
. To prevent the increase of bog cholera.

Amending, chapter 02, laws of 1872-7- 3.

An act to amend chapter 337, laws ot
1887, in regard to the draiaaga of Uogan's
creek in Iwockiogham county.

To proscribe what is a lawful feneo.
To promote tho immediate cultivation of

shell-fis- h by the citizens of the State.
Incorporating the town of Ramoth.

(Continued on second jage.)m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. B. EDMUNDSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DUNN, N. C.

Practices in Cour- t- of the District, and theFedend Court at Kateigh.
Collections trpecialtr.
K'frremenThc Justices of the FUmreroe

S. H. BUCHANAN,

Private Banker,
.J0NESB0R0, X. a" "

BUT AND SELLS EXCITAXOE. DISalrXTg
TATEE. RECfclVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT

TO CHECK. MAKES COLLECTIONS
OPpJlAT3 AXD XQTKALOAXS

MOXET, AXD DOES A

General HanUnff Business.
March 31. ISjOV. If

H. EleDo HOBINSON
ATT03NEY AT LAW,

THORNTON niX)CK-RO- OM No. C.

t7CnerUmis a ajwalrT. rrosBpt aucoifoar" to all bouMM.
fciar Zi

JOHK G. SHAW.
ATTORNEY AJtO COUXSEUOa AT LAW.

Pracf ices ia the various Com-t- a of the State.I'rntnpt attention rirea fa all hmin...rrtit:l t hia care. ,

FeVy 14, 18R3. 1.

J.. It. PEAKS ALU M. D--Physician and Surcreon.
FAVETTrTII.I.K, Tf. C.

Ilavipy lonttxl bm. offers kU MnfM- -t
ricr t th rmbiit Ho Ujm otabluW feia O&M aKooca o. a ihoroton UWk.

XIGHT DELI. ROOM XO. 8.
X 29.

TKQS. U, HUMTE9, 0, D, S

OVKERSHWrRoVES-modh- I

mizna of FarettcriU aa4
"rrwoiHiiin cvutrr.

orncK:
Xurth-ra- M coc-na- r Mark at

SqMra.
April 23, it

T. A. KLUTZ
Architect! Superintendent

FAYETTE VILLE, N. C.
jaa 12 tf ' - -

" ' ' "LEGAL NOTICES. .

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT

For Sale!
Br virtim of a derree of lh 8orrior Court otC iiinlrUnd C oantr ade a RpeeW Imedin,taW t. ..Mrflnre aiut S.rnb K. Urlininp. bvher nest frtend. ex --parte. I will He bid-d- er

at pablte aartiim at the Mrk. loa i, par.
etterille. that ralnahle hMw?and lot n th aotnb-ai- o

of Moors Street in mhI town, and .k---- MKlniro pljeo.'' A full dewriptiow mar bo obUuotin lk N. 3, paxe 21. reerd of ".aid camotv.or irora i no peuuoa n:cd in tbe above-mention- pri-ceelin-if.

Tiraeof ile. MomLir. fu laso i ie" ' ' ' "Terms, caah.
I1EXBT I COOK.April 3, lSS3.- -t, Coimiaaioner.

Valuable Town Lot for Sale.
'ader and br virtna nt an mU J i. e

Coart of ('nmbeflaod t'oantr tamAm .W. LTwI
Mart h. 1S9V. m aeertaiu eam iti. : i
tbo mid of Manrnrrt A. I '.rnn .-- A

I all offer for Pole at the Market liouaa ia.yettevilUN on 8alarb,r May ith, at 12 oVicek M.,
i.nat tmIimom lot on Old Kimi
MrXeill and R. Frani l'ei,iV7.'.ik . --tr w

Terns: One third raV j . i
mwntba. deferred parmmt to draw httateat at rir cent, from day of aalo. Taia reserred aniU fallIynent of parrbam BMiner.

AprH t, 1S3J. U Crmuaooer.

Notice of Sulo nmler Mortffaffe.
Tir Tirtue of Uc power and antbontv v .

certam morf mure, esernted br Jeaae it tWee -- .l

VJli',": ? IWU ,nT Cnmberland Coottr h?
D, 4, l"ar tbe uJkwmrVbe -P- ;-l to -l-o bT Ue M, rU fwoTmet.

ef Irm, m tiray--
.

Creek TowJ,ip, o. tk S
aerra. Bota part Ira !arir duacrilted ia aaid tUJ .

or onle: Market !. m ytxMeritte y r
V. XT. BROATrOOTAtBIUDr' M

saretteTUle.X.CL, April 2, 18S3. . w

Mortgage Sale.
Br virtno of lit. bow. i . .

mortiOMTO dated Jan aire 11 iMlIZu wwe
IVw of Monroe.. U, .No. 4. Oberwll

tlZri?. t. M-- y.

aree asperate tract, euaf
boodred and thirty, VZX) Z tVtiZZmud-- ,,, and fuUy diutl
, dj U take pWo at 13 oVUek Ml. oa tbo
J uoej, and Uie a of aalo aro nd.ALLX. McA kTIIfl?.Ajil 3, 1833. u Aanneo of unmoe.

A First-Clas- s Bakery
Hits been loo felt need fa. !'... .T- T-

Uko pleanrro in samoanebir to iUo poblio'tkat wa
m wyVij uuu Boon. io wdi fad oa at
Mrs. Banks Old Stand,

ON GREEN STREET, .

Utelr oeeoried by Mra, R. W. Thornton. Wo aaol'AUptco lour, and baring

First-Clas- s Balder
OUR BREAD, BUNXS, CAKES, PIES

AND CANDY
cannot fail to plnue yoa. TV. kavo alan a tuZ lino of
Fancy Groceries, Frnits, &c.
Orders from tamOies. or fur nablia entcrtaiaaaaMa

will reooive prooapt attention

MISJi JASE McKXXZTK. :

VeVy 7,1539. u

St. Loais Kcpubtie.)
The most remarkable roan of onr time is

the Hon. W. E. Gladstone great in states-
manship, great in finance (he won his spurs
of political knighthood as chancellor of
exebeqner), great in oratory, greatest of
all in literature. How this octogenarian
finds time to do so mnch, and to do every-
thing so well, is a mystery.

He has recently published an article on
'Tl Tr'nA L r 1: u o 1Aim x uiuio vi inn ijumsii opminjRaces." It reads Uko a chapter in the
"Arabian Nights."

One hundred years airo Ihe Enfflish
speaking people of the worM numbered
lo,000,0UO. Theso wer distribute! thns:
In Great Britian. 12.000.000: in American
and other foreign lands. 3.000,000. Today
the number has multiplied seven fold ami
standsat lOo.OOO.OOO. Mr.Gladstonequote
the eminent statietican, Barbara Zincke, '
as authority for the statement that a cen-
tury hence the English speakers of the
globe will number 1.000.000.000; distribut-
ed as follows, viz; In the British Inlauds.
70.000,000; in Canada. 140,000,000; in the
United States, 800,000,000.

Tae Wreof Koassw

Life
Tramp (thinking to obtain ympatny)
I sav. mum. I ain't cot nowhere tin I

kin call a home, and 1 ain't eat nothiu' all
day. Would yoa mind it, mum, if I slep
in 1 ne snow here till momin IIdy of House (who knows 'em No:
I ain't got any objections. You can drop
down there anywhere; only remember that
as l don t charge yon anything for ywnr
lolgin', 1 shall expec'you t shovel the
snow hway from the honso in the mornin.

IT In dry air ennpowder will speed a
bullet one thousand seven hundred feet in
one second: in damn weather, only one
thonsnud two hundred feet.

tV There are 100.000.000 En dish seat
ing people, 00,000,000 who speak German,
t),000,OUO who speak K unman, and 43,-000,0-

who speak French.
A Ills Pressrvor,

thrown to you in tho sea of troubles that
threatens to engulf you ladies in its daDger--

ira ught wares, so and ono that
will float you over their threatening crest

ith perfect safety, is found in Dr. Pierce
ravonto Prescription, lou make a dan
gerous mistake if you do not seize anil
make use of it, if yon are afflicted with anv
of those distressing ailments peculiar

.
to

1 1 i. a mm mj our sex, siyieu remaie complaints, ror it
is a guaranteed cure for each and every ill
of the kind. Tho only medicine sold by
druggists, under a positive ruarantec from
the manufacturers, of satisfaction in every
case, or money refuxded. ' Read guarantee
on .bottle-wrappe- r.

A Core or Ho Fay
i4 gnaranteel to those who nse Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for catatrh in
the head, or for bronchial or throat affec-
tions, or ensnmpti3n?. (which.. is lung......sero- -
rnuii 11 raKcn in time ani given a lairtnaii.
Money promptly returned if it does net cure.

Thre U more I'utnrrh in this arction of the emit- -
try Ihnn nil 01 her iluntnai put toertlier. nnl until
lh lat few Venra wan Minixwtl to be iimirabla Vor
a KTmt mniir Tcnn rWtonr proDnnured it a local
dinensc, and pnwrihed lornl renicdicx. and by rou- -

Maniir iiiuinx in rare witn mnii tr
Donncctl it mmralilc. Si imcr ban proven calarrb to
be a coRnlKiilimtnt duwaiv. nnd llicn-r- r rrqnin-- a

rtHwtitntionnl ttTntnwit. Hair Catrr!i t'nrc. man- -
nfarturcd bv V. J. Clwwr ic. Co.. TtJrdn, Ohio. U
tuo only cnuMitntiuttnl enrr- - 011 tW m.ir eC It
lakra mf em.il! T in UiwtTi fnmi 10 droM to a tra- -
moinful. It arts rfirerttv npon lle hUwxl and ntnrua
wir(ur of tlie avrtpni. Thcr ofler ow hnmlrrd dot- -

lr fur anr rarae it f:ii! to run--. Sond fnr eimibtrs
and InuinioiiiaU. Address Y. J C11KNKV tc CX).
Toledo. O.

VJT SotJ hj- - Drnpgwts. 7.
'Tho Ktw Ciscovory. .

You have heard vour friends and neighbors
talking about it. Yon may yourself bo one of
trie many who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you hare ever
tnel it, you arc one 01 its stauneu friends, be
cause the wouderiul thins altont it is, that
when onco given a trial, Ir. King's New Dis
covery ever after holds a pine in the fconse.
ir yon nave never nei it aud ciioukl be afflict
ed with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung er
tlicst trouble; soenre a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free
at B. E. Sed Wrry's Drugstore.

A Soand X.cal Opinion.'
K. Tlaiubridgo Mandav. no.. Count v Aft v..

Clay Co.. Tex., savs: " Havo used Electric
Hitters with mwt ha up? rcstllts. My broth
er also was very low wita Malarial t ever ant
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use of this
medicine. Am ati&2ed' Elect'rio Bittors
saved his lifo." .

Mr. D.I. Wllcoxson. of ITorso Cave. Kr..
adds a liko testimony, saying: Ho positively
Wliercs ho would have died, had it not been
for Klectn-- i Bitters.

This ereat remedy will ward off as well as
en re all Malarial Di!eases. and for all Kidner,
1.4 ver and fctornach DUordcra starxU anequat- -
cd. I'nce Me and l at li. sedacrry

A Tromsadoiu Soasathn.
The burning of a Mississippi River Steam- -

loat causes eonoiderable excitement ia New
Orlenna, jnst think of the astonishment which
Lh. Lec a Laver Kcgniator has caused by curing
Irvspepsia, Biliousness, Indigestion aixl
stipation, don't fail to try it-- Trial Bottles
free. .

Yliea neonle suffer nain ther want to be
cured and quickly too, nothintf equals Bed
risg Oil for all pain, l'nco Cents. At
Pembertou Si Prior's Drug Store.

A YaakM SbtrUf JrhrnUaei. .

A well-know- n sheriff who lives ia Msine,
had been given up to die with what Ida I'hy--
aieian eallo.1 Cnnaumntinn. a frienil mil n-i- l

the sheriff to try Puritan Cough sad Consuiup- - I

tion Cure, recoverv soon followed, much to I

.he surprLie of the Doctor, who now prescribes
it for Couzus. Colds and Consumption. lrie
23 Cents. At Pemberton & Prior's Drug Store.

Zvsry Horns thoold Hit It.
It is not always convenient to call a Physi

cian tor every little ailment. Having Bed
KlairOil in tho house von have a PhvaiiMan al
ways at hand: it kills Rheumatism. Aeuralgia.
Bnrns, Bruises and all aehes and pains. Price
25 cents. .

There are few things in this life of which
we may but this is one of them.
Puritan Cough and Consumption Cure has no
eeoal for loughs, lokia and Conoainrtion.
I'nce Uj cents. At ifcmuertoa & Prior s Drug
store.

Sacklsn's Arnie lairs.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises.

sores, L leers, rsir uneum. Fever Sores, Tet
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblsius, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cares Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to cive
perfect aatbdactiou, or money refunded. Price

cents per dox.
PorSalo 1yB.IL Sedtcrrr. FaTcttcville

Street, FayettcvilleN. C.
Klutz, Architect. M

AEMT-WOR- M REMEDIES.

How to Stop the Inere ass of Tals Boitructive
i ;' Agrioaltaral Pctt. ; , ' ;

Orange JikU Fanner. 1

The army worm, according to Mr. Law-re- n

Bruner of the Nebraska Experiment
Station,. has appeared in that Sta'te in
threatening numbers; and as a means of
checking its increase he makes the follow-
ing suggestions in a recent Station Bul-
letin:

"Chief among the remedies adopted for
keeping in check the increase of this pest

the burning of old grass, stubble and
other like receptacles for tho eggs and li-
berating larva?.- - Perhaps this accounts for

absence of the pest from our frontier
settlements in this aud other Western
States for the past twenty years and more,"
tho customary fall and eairly spring prairie
fires having destroyed such eggs and lar-
va? ns would otherwise have intered upon
the spring and summer' campaigns. This

a preventative before the pest has "ma-
terialized." The burning should bo post-
poned until spring has well advanced, to

of most benefit. During late years, th
increase of area cultivated, and the pre-
vention of starting fires on the prairie, es-
pecially in the "cattle districts" of the
Northwest, has perhaps been tho direct
cause for the presence of this insect iu in-

jurious numbers. ...
Ditching, roohng, plowing, etc., are rem-

edies" that can bo used advantageously
now. Ditching and fencing can be resort-
ed to in preventing the worms from pass-
ing from one field to another. Fence
boards set on edge and saturated with ker-
osene wjll effectually check an advancing
column, after which they can be destroyed

crushing. Ditching, with theoppositesidt
theilitcii from the advancing host "dug

under," will eorral"tho worms for tho time
being wheu they can be destroyed by crush
ing, by covering them with hay or straw and
setting lire to it. Poisoning with London
purple and Paris green has also been re-
sorted to with good results; but as long as
other and less dangerous methods do not
fail, it is advisable to resort to these.
Grass or grain that has been sprayed with
these poisons should never bo fed to stock,

there is danger of poisoning animals so
fe-d-

" f,.. IN ..

Tho Notatle lien in America's First Parliament,
April 6th, 1789.

From llif Xew York Sun. J "

New Hampshire sent Nicholas Oilman to
the House. Massachusetts had a strong
delegation, led by Fisher Ames, George
Thatcher.Theodore Sedgwick and Elbridge
Garry. Connecticut sent Jonathan Trum-
bull, Jeremiah .Wadsworth and Roger
Shernan. New York liad'present, Egbert
Beuson, John Laurenco and William Floyd.
Peunsjlvania contributed among others
George Clymer, Thomaa Fitzsimmons, and
Peter and Fredrick A. Muhlenburg tho
last named the first speaker of the House.
New Jersey sent Elias Boudinot, who was
once president of the Continental Cou-grcs- s.

Delaware was represented by.Vin-ln- g

and Marj'land by Daniel Carroll. The
chief representative from Virginia was
James Madison. North Carolina like
Rhode Island was unrepresented. Among
the i members from South Carolina was
(ieneral Sumter, the renowned partisan
leader, while Baldwin and Jackson went
from Georgia. Man of the members had
sat in the old Congress, nnd probably
their familiarity with its later habits of
dilatorincss hail much to do with the de-
lay in organizing the new government.

The Senate was conspicuously a collec-
tion of well known men. t icludcd Gov-
ernor John. Lruitfdon, of New Hampshire,
elected its president for the purpose of
votes; Caleb Strong, of 'Massachusetts;
Oliver Ellsworth' and W. S. Johnson, of
Connecticut; Philip Schuyler and Rufus
King, of Tew Nork; William Paterson, of
New- - Jersey; Robert Morris of Pennsyl-
vania; George Head, of Delaware; Charles
Carroll, of Carrelltoiii Md.; Richard H.
Lee, of Virginia; Ralph Izard and Pierce
Butlet, of South Carolina, nud William
Few, of Georgia. ' , .

The Lata Hrs. T. B Lymaa.

Ruhimorc Sun. .

Mrs. Anna;M. Lyman, wife of Bishop
Theo. B. Lyman, f North Carolina, died
at her resideuco in Raleigh, N. C. Satiirr
day night, after an illness of several weeks.
She was the eldest daughter, of the late
Jacob Albert,' a well-know- n merchant of
this city. She was born in Baltimore, and
was married in this city to Bishop Lyman,
and ; was abroad .with him about fifteen
years whilo ho was American chaplsin in
the Protestant Episcopal church at Rome,
returning to this country with her husbaud
in 1S66. Her neice, Miss Anna R. Albert,
of Baltimore, was with her during her sick
ness and death". Her son. Dr. A. B. Ly-
man, left Baltimore Saturday night for
Riileigh in response to a telegram. Mrs.
Lyman was a sister to the late Augustus
J. and Wm. J.Albert, of this city. Sho
leaves four sons and a daughter, all mar-
ried. ., ; " ;

fry Jeff Davis says of. the Confederate
Cabinet: "ThcJPresident was an Episcwpa
lian, the vice-Preside- nt a Presbyterian the
Secretary of State a Hebrew, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury an Episcopalian, the
Secretary of war a Presbyterian, the Sec-

retary of the Nayy a Catholic, the Post-

master General, a Baptist., '

Pearson Tabernacle, Gillespie
-

V f ; 4 Froui a sketch by T. A.

STATE NEWS.

HP Fiiies. C. W nud Duncan Shaw
lost hnndreds of doUant1 worth of fencinjr,'
and it was only by vigilmico and work
that Mr. Fisher house oa Aslio street was
snred from destruction. The-mai- l train
due bore Friday eveuinr was stopped At
Cameron by tho fire, and did not put in
and appearance until next moruine, Mrs.
r eruson, it mues irora JJlanlv. lost her
honeiHl isurau'-- . N.
J. .Blue's-- -- siuoke- hotjse, contaiuin";'? his
year's, supply, of bacon, was burne1 juni ,

Duncan'', .McDonald lost hi corn erib with
what remain tul.nf vwst-'-j ttnnt'AMm. . isw - . V V lifeThe house; ktiowu as the Grum 4mi4a
formerly bceupied , by T; Rv Oains, was
burned. Mr. Buchan, of Mauly, lostllOO the
cords of wood, and ' many railroad tie
were burned. Section master Stephens ;

lost his fences, and feariufr he could, not
save his house, took his wife and his two
dyg old babe to Manly, a distance of six
railed The fires are said to Ve the roost
destructive that bate occurred for several is
years. JoMfstwro Leader :

; tV, Robert Leeson PoRTEiu-4Th- e' man; bo
who was so hiir detnined "in our eity jail
as Moeolt I'nrtmJl is now in jaunt Hills- -

boro. - He came t that town several da vs
ago in a very dostituto eontlitioii nnd tho
liumano Mayor, after satisfying bimsnf by
investifration as to the identity of .Mie poor
mfan, gave him quarters in the public jnil
m rder that he might le cared for. The
Mayor has writ ten to our Mayor aud Chief
of Police, milli the view of placinar Porter
in possession of the money which was for-
warded to him by his sister in Ireland.
It is probable that our eity authorities will
have him brought to Raleigh, and apa in
open eommu mention with his faniily in re-
gard

by
to him. Raleigh Daily Call. " of

tV Dr. Ennett's Accident. We aro
sorrv to hear t a painful aecient sustained
by )r. W. TEnnett at Garysbnrg while
on his way to the annual meeting of
tho Stale Medien I Society at Elizabeth
City. , lie wa si seated in his room early in
tho morning and had a heinorage and
Tainted t rum loss or blood. He was near
the fireplace at the time and fell with his
feet in it and when found they were pain as
fully burned. Yiluiiug1on Review.

r?" Collision on W. N. C. R. R.
Another collision 011 the Western North
Carolina road near Nebo City yesterday
about 11 o'clock a. m., between two freight
trains. Other than smashing 111 the fronts
of the two engines, and the bruising of one
of the firemeu of the colliding locomotives,
no serious damage done. Anherille Citizen.

I5T A ' Big Concern. The Piednout
Wagon Company has been
with new cfiSecrs, and with their $200,000
capital propose to carry , on a business
second to none in the South, ' The direc-
tors have instructed J. O. Hall, the presi-deu- t,

to put up a ne jt bniiding of brick 2i
stories high, 200 feet loner and 00 feet
wide, with metal roof. Charloolte Chroni-
cle. 1 ,, ' t

r'' fy Notice was piven yesterday from Dr.
Smith's pulpit, that on Saturday night
next, the whole congregation including all
tho ehildren, were expected to assemble in
the church to celebrate the thirtieth (30)
anniversary of his pastorate with this peo-
ple. GreeMtborq Workman ? , ; ; .

5T" There was an interesting trio of
evutlemen at ihe Exchanero yesterday.
Their ages combined was 17a years, their
married lives aejrrcgate 105 years and
their list of children reach 23 111 number
and grandchildren to bo couuted. Xew
Hern Journal. - ' '

;Tiy We regret verymchlo announce the
death, which occurred on the 4th iust., of
John J. Bennett, Esq., who was sheriff of
this bounty in 1859-0- 0. Ho was about 70
years of ge.RoelinghaM Iioclet.

rF"J.W.; Riddle.of Alamanee county,was
arrested in this city yesterday and lodged
in jail on the charge of abducting the wife
of E. M. Spoon, Greensboro Xorthr Stale.

rr Rv a chancre of schedule the Raleigh
passengen train now leaves hero at 2 o'clock
P- - m.msteadof at iz o ciock m., as wrme- -

Iy. Goldsboro Arqns.
-

.

; r--- Rev. A. C. Dixon holds that a mln
ister ought to preach at least one- sermon
every dav of his life, and he is doing it.
Biblical Iiccorder. 1

tW The first to receive new rosin at this
point this season are Messrs. M. J. Heyer
and R. W. Hicks. Wilmington Messenger.

F"Tbe Durham Light Infantry will
hold weekly meetings for drill from now
untill the Encampment. Durham Plant.

fir TheNnrth Carolina real estateagency
has been organized, with quarters on Third
and Liberty streets. Twin City Daily. . ;

rF" The sun never sets on the United
State. When the eveniug sun is going
down in Alaska the next morning's sun is
an hour high in Maine. This is a big
country for a fact, and the politicians are
always np and dressed. Sioiix City Jour
nal - ' - '

- ryWhen ivory hasbeen kept long it is
t tn diminish in weight, owing to the loss

I of gelatine, of which it is partly composed.
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